
getting all of them. Clark gainedin progress In the Michigan section.
Another break of one vote from the one vote from Harmon in Porto

Clark to the Wilson standard came In Rico.
the New Hampshire delegation. The The fifth ballot resulted as follows:

Clark 44S; Wilson S51; Underwoodspeaker received 7 and Wilson 1 onPrincess Theatre the second ballot, where he hid re-

ceived 8 on the lirst.
The accession to the Wilson

1191; Harmon 14U; Marshall 31;
Kern 2. Peerless Fashion StoreThe change' from the previousstrength, while small, was greeted,
ballot were: Wilson gained 1J; Unwith a storm of applause from Wilson

sympathizers.
A break of two delegates from Un

derwood gained TJ: Harmon gained 5.

The vote of Clark, Marshall and Kern
was unchanged.derwood came in the New Jersey dele

After the announcement of the reToday sult of the fifth ballot Chairman 51 Patton AvenueJames recognized a motion to recess
until 9:30 o'clock.

There was a chorus of disapproval
when the motion to adjourn was put

ut James declared it carried.
A general understanding that a

Comedy

Drama

. .Comedy-Dram- a

"A Le.ip Year Lottery"

"The Redemption of Ben Farland"

"A Village Romance

nomination would be made before the
adjournment of the session of the
democratic national convention filled
the galleries long before the hour for
the calling of the session. The
heat was terrific, and the delegates
discarded their coats and wilted
collars.

The aisles were in great confusion
and the police and the sergeants-at- -

arms tried in vain to clear them.Air Dome Chairman James called the conven

gation. Two given Cndergood on the
first ballot went to William Sulzer of
New York on the second.

In North Carolina Governor Wilson
lost i of a vote. The first ballot gave
him 16 U-

Clark and Wilson gained a vote
each in Ohio, while Governor Harmon
lost one.

The chance of a nomination on the
second ballot vanished when the Ohio
vote was cast. This brought up the
total opposition to Clark above the
one-thir- d mirk, making It impossible
for ( lark to secure the necessary' two-thir-

of the convention.
Pennsylvania threw one more vote

to Governor Wilson and gave one to
Bryan, reducing by two the vote given
Governor Harmon. The Pennsylvania
figures on (he second ballot was:

Wilson 72; Bryan 1; Harmon :!.

Eight votes were the total Wilson
standard amid wild cheers when Ver-

mont was called. The vote had gone
to Governor Baldwin of Connecticut
on the lirst ballot.

A hall vote was gained by Wilson
in Utah; and a half vote by Clark In
Virginia, the latter breaking away
from the Underwood vote of 14 Vs on
the first ballot.

Clark gained one more in W'iseln-sin- .

One man who had been absent
when the lirst ballot was taken cast
his vote with Clark.

Two Alaska votes cast for Sulzer on
the lirst billot, joined the Wilson
strength on trie second call.

tion to order nt 9:42. Gradually the
disorder .subsided and the Itov.
leorge Dudley of Washington offered
irayer.

Chairman James at 9:4S directedTonight the calling of the Toll for the sixth
ballot.

Our buyer has returned from the northern markets after having purchased

some of the greatest bargains we have evefseen in Ladies', Misses' and Children's
Ready-lo-Wea- r Apparel.

On account of the late spring and the unusual cool weather, which op to tlip

present time has prevailed all over the country, the manufacturers are desperate

to sell off their surplus stocks. They are forced to sacrifice their merchandise on

hand at any price, so as to raise money wtih which to pay their material lulls. In

this way we found several makers of high grade garments and bought lilierallv.

Therefore we arc in a position to offer unsurpassed bargains without (sacrificing

quality or stvle which are in keeping with the high standard of this store.
-

. s
- -

x i

Sale Continues Daily
We hope every lady whom this advertisement reaches will avail herself of tliis

opportunity to replenish her summer wardrobe at such money saving prices as the

following:

'he call proceeded without change
or incident t:ntll Kansas was reached.
The delegates' and spectators half ex
pected s break in Wilson's favor, fol- -
U wing the roll call today which show

d the Kansans 11 for Wilson and 9

"The Eye That Never Sleeps.

The Fortunes of a Composer."

"The Chauffeur, the Girl and the Cop.

for Clark. Hut the Instructions hold
ing them to ( lark until two-thir- of
the delegation believed him beaten
le ld the slate in line and its 20 votes
were cast for Clark.

In Michigan Rem and Wilson each
lost cue to Harmon.The Michigan delegation gave two

new voles lo t'lark and one to Wil A hush or expedition settled over
the hall whmNevv A'ork was called,son, taking them from the total given

Harmon on the first ballot.
Clark gained 214 more in Tennessee:

ntr. . n '.ries r, wurpny as usual anTickets Being Placed nounced
"New York casts 90 votes for Harwhile Harmon lost a half vote and

rmierwood lost three. mon.for the Opening Banquet In North. Carolina Wilson lost onIn the Porto Rico delegation Clark
to IT i cYrwond. Harmon lost one ingained one that had been cast for I'n

dcrwood, thus dividing the delegation onio. it went to Bryan, who was
thus restored to the roll. It becamewith Governor Wilson.

A further revision of the Tennessei apparent then that there would be no
nomination on the sixth ballot. ThisVote was made before the final vote was

was made before the final vote was

On all Linen Suits we
will take off One-Fourt-

h

of the regular prices.
One-Fourt- h off on all

ifwas assured when New York did not
counted. Governor Wilson gaining an shift to either of the leading candi

dates.additional h alf vote by it. A half vote
Tool essec Vote Shifts.

Will Be Sold at
One-Fourt- h Off

One lot Silk and Chat-H- e

Dresses, beautiful

styles, One-Fourt-
h Off.

was recorded as "not voting."
The result of the second ballot was

Clark 44ii'-..- ; Wilson :S394; Under
In Tennessee which casts its vote

diflerently on each ballot, Wilson
gained 4 and Clark 2. All of the sixwood 1111.; Harmon 141; Marshall
came from the Harmon column

i
t
if

31; Baldwin 14; Sulzer 2; Bryan,
not voting

Compared with the results of th
.Nebraska corrected her vote, giving

One lot of seventy-liv- e

beautiful dresses
made of silk, lingerie,
marquisette, in white
and colors, all sizes,
ranging in prices, $10
to $57.50.

Will be sold at Half
off the regular price.

One lot of one hun-
dred Linen and Lin-
gerie Dresses; all this
season's latest styles,
langing in prices, $7.50
to $15.

Arthur M. I'lcld (2).
A. C. Bramll.
S. Liplnskv.
I rank S. Smith.
Dr. Wexlor Smathers.
S. T. Lilian.
N. BiK kner.
Mnj. V. W. Rollins.
Father Marion.
Julian A. Woodcock (2).
E. V. Grove I'ark ).
G. Liclitciifcls.
S. StCrlllMTR.
M. V. Moore ft Co. (1).
1. C. Waddell, Jr.
S. A. Lynch.
William .1. Cocke.
J, c. McPherson (2)
H. Taylor Rogers.
D. li. Jackson.
Dr. V Reid Russell,
ottis Green.
J. M. Westall.
Dr. L. R. McRrayer (one or more)

Tickets for the opening banquet
and ball at the Lungren hotel, the
evening of July 4, which is to be the
occasion of extending the felicitations
of the people of Ashevllle to the
builders of the hotel, may be secured
at the hotel office, at The Gazette-New- s

office, or from F. N. Challen.
The following have secured tickets:

w. v. Barnarc
W. ML Canaday.
It. 10. Kiiblcr.
W. K. Patterson.
A. II. Kat.. (2).
citizens Hank (3).
Battery Park Bank (2).
American National Hank (3).
11. w. Pttunmer (2).
A. Nichols.
John A. GufToy.
Harmon A. Miller.
V. II. Daniels,

s. ll. Cohen '2).

Wilson 4, Clark 1. a gain of one for
lirst ballot this was a min of t la for Wilson.

the Linen and Wool jSkirts in the house.

25 per cent off on all $
the Shirt Waists,

Y
Ten per cent off on all 9

Muslin Underwear.
Ten per cent off on all

Silk Underskirts. V

Ten per cent off on all A

Clark: a gain of 1 f :V for Wilson The total of the ballot showed lit
loss of 6', for Underwood; a loss of tie change from the preceeding vote
i for Harmon; a gain of 1 for Bryan: The result was:

Clark 445: Wilson 354; Underwood
121: Harmon 135; Marshall 31; Kern

a loss of N for Baldwin.
Former Governor Francl?, of Mis

souri, had taken the place of Chair

A beautiful line of light

weight woolen suit- - will

be sold at One-Thir- d off

the regular price.

1; Bryan 1.

man llie James before the second Compared with the fifth ballot this
ballot results were announced. showed gains of two votes for Clark yintl three for Wilson. Underwood's"There being no candidate who re-

ceived s of the votes," he Kimonas.vote was the highest so far polled for
announced, "the clerk will again call him. He gained 11 on the last

ballot. Harmon's vote, was the lowestthe roll."
Second Roll Call. he has receive ,;i less than he had

.1. Warren Davis, of New Jersey, on the fifth allot. Marshall's 31
iook the place of Secretary Brltton as remaineo constant. Kern lost one

vote and Br)Tra received a single'the megaphone man" on tho third
roll call. State after state was called vote U' Agriculture.

Mrs. M. H. Harris (one or more.)
Smith & Carrier,
c. FaHt.
J. C. Wilbur.
J, M. Chiles.
A. II. McCormlck.
Mayor J. F. Rankin.
AsneUllc Printing and F.ngravliiij

Co.
F. s;ikelcather.
Piiiliimiit Flivlrle Co. (2).
Rogers Grocery Co.
Asheviiie Grocwy (")
P. II. Thrush.
Aaheville Grain a Hay company

(2). W. H. Westall.

Or. C. V. Reynolds.
Dr. H. II. Bviggs.
M. Myers.
Mountain City Laundry.
M. F, 1.. IV man.
s. O. Bradley (2).
II. Redwood Co. (2).
Henry It. I loud.
AsticUllo Steam Laundry (2).
Burton & Holt.
It. C. Daniel.
Ashevllle Supply Foundry Co. (3)
Mrs. Connelly Coxc.
Kuirene .ii land
luliiis Iiouenhein.
V. R. Whltsnn.

without a change from the second
ballot, until Maine was reached. Here . i AiImmediately the seventh roll call

was ordered. There was no change
the two votes that had gone to Under "tnincK uUKbAU.

WILLIS L. MOORt. Chief.
until Connectic ut was reached. After Hii owwood on the lirst two ballote went to asuing to oe passed, the vote was
finally stated, showing losses of oneWilson dividing the state delegation,
each for Clark and Wilson and a gainWilson 11 Clark I,

New Jersey's two "floating votes of two for Underwood.
In Michigan Harmon lost one t

w hich had been given to Willi mi
.Sulzer on the second ballot went back Wilson. New York's 90 again went

to Harmon. ,
to Underwood on the third roll call.

First Break Connn.
Tile first Ireak in the favorite son

deiecates c cue when ( onnectleut was
reached. Underwood got 9. Clarl

GIST 1? BALLOTS

WITHOUT RESULT

PREPARATIOKS MADE
and Wilson I, of the 14 votes that had
gone to Oo'.ernor Baldwin on (he pn
ceding ballots.

FOR BAH tSSI. MEET1 nis change of vote was bailed with I (S78S
) i 6 6uheers by the partisans of the candi

ales who profited by the swith.
When Kansas was reached, when

t'lark hail received the solid delega Program of Interest to Everytion of "(I In the preceding roll calls
the vote was challenged by J. W. Orr
i Wilson candidate. Lawyer in the State

Prepared.
B. J. Sheridan, a delegate-at-larg- e ' U70 V A4-- ' V. iiread the resolution of the Kansas

slate convention under which the del A,, U,i8

that the roll call for the presidential
nomination would be resumed at once.
Several minutes were required to clear
the floor and restore order,

Alabama was the lirst state called
and applause greeted the announce-

ment from liovernor O'Neal that
Alabama easts -- I votes for Oscar W.

Underwood."
No changes from the first ballot

marked the call at the outset. Ari-
zona. Arkansas. California and Color-
ado cast their solid votes for Speaker
Clark, as they had on the lirst ballot.

Connecticut again cast its H votes
for Oovernor Baldwin, its "favorite
on,"

Wilson enthusiasts in the galleries
applauded the lirst vote cast for their
candidate, that of Delaware.

The banners dropped from the ha'
cony during the Wilson demonstration
eari) yesterday morning still blazoned
forth their tnottos: "We want Wil-
son." and "Wilston .ill the time, no
compromise."

Slates continued to follow the first
ballot. No changes occurred in the
poll as the vote proceeded through the
list of states until Massachusetts waB
reached.

Michigan, whose vote had been dis-

tributed among four candidates on the
Aral ballot isked to be passed when Its
name was called. A conference was

egates were bound to vote for Clark
until two-thir- believe he cannot be Atlantic Hotel, Morehead City 1 ,nominated." wo"The delegation stands ll for Wil ASHEVILLZ

it

(Continued from page 1.)
seem to jmsk to Other hands and will
it please Thee that they may complete
their responsibilities that shall be
given unto their hands with sincerity
and with conscientious performance if
duty. We pray Thee that Thou wilt
guide the council of this hour in the
selection of a candidate for the prcsi-den- e

of our great country and Thou
will give us a mm who fears Coil,
who is guided by Hi word and whose
heart turns In ,ympathv to the great
multitudes who daily toil for their liv-

ing and for those ;ar to their hearts.
"Wll, Thou give use a man who

v.'ll guide oor ship of state nut from
the icebergs of greed and selfishness
Into the high seas of prosperity. May
the clouds which have darkened our
skies pass away and the muttering
thunder of discontent be heard no
more forever."

I'lie i i diction of democratic suc-
cess met with approval expressed In an
outburst of apvtaute after conclusion
of tile prayer.

Chairman J.imes at 4: IS announced

son, nine for Clark, said Mr. Sherl
June 29. The annual convention of
the North Carolina Bar association
will be held in the Atlantic hotel next
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday and

June !dan, "and under our Instructions I am , 1912. fl
bound to caBt the 20 votes for t hani

a program of interest to every lawyerClark."
Chairman ollle James ruled that

long as two-thir- of the dclegat
in the stale has been announced.

from Kansas have not decided that
('resident Francis I). Winston urges

every Carolina attorney, whether a
member of the association or not, to

EXPLANATORY NOTII8.'
f!!!,5'r.,!lons 1'"'n ".8 V m" 7&,5 n"'I;,!'11 Air picture to sea level. Isobars polnuof equ.l ilrpressuro. Isoihrrms (dolled lines) pan Itaroush points of equal temperature; drawaoiilv foraer." frcSlaf. ud IW--

clear; 9 panly cloudy; cloudy; rain; snow: report missing. Arrowafly with tho wiad. First flgurca. temperature;
second, precipitation of .01 Inch or more for past el hours; (bird, maximum wind velocity. 1"H at" ,af

Clark has no chance for the nomina
lion, "the Kansas vote must be cast be present. Senator Bailey of Texas
for Clark" in its entirely.

"Hon you want a poll of your dele
will be a guest of the association for
the annual address. The first day's
session will be given over to the adgallon .'" he aksed of the Kansas del THE WEATHERdress of welcome and response amegates. ,

"Yes," shouted Iielegate Orr. rnx.the president's address, ami the fol
"The Kansas instruction authorized lowing two days to report and dis-

cussion of legislature and law reformme oeiegates lo vole lor Wilson as

heavy precipitation (In Incites) ha
l.een reported during the last twent
four hours: llirmlnghain, 2.21; M""t
gontery, l.Si; Pittsburg, l.tt. over
met weather la Indicated for thi w

clnlty and probably local aoweri i"
night or Sunday.

T. R. TAYUHi,
bbawrvei

Reconc choice when it became the be

PALACE THEATER HAS

I SPLENDID PROGRAM
1 CMPBKATIJRBlit' s that Clark could not

and on the Torrens system. A ban
iuet on July will close the pro
gram.i. e, HH ,;, ,.

Se nator Bailey, Chief Justice ClarkThe poll sustained Mr. Sheridan
that the Kansas deb gales stood: Wil Ashevllle . 5g

Improved Health
and Comfort

son 11, (lark 9. Chairman James llnltlinore . ..
Harry Skinner, Judge Francis D. Win-
ston and many other prominent speak-
ers are on the Wist list. Clementheld that the entire vote must go to

Clark under the unit rule.
Charlotte

A sprained ankle may a a rule b

cured In from three to four day b
applying Chamberlain's Liniment an
observing the direction with eac
bottle. For sale by nil dealers.

Manley of Winston will be toast
master."With Clark leading the ballot," he

For First Three Days of Week

With Helen Gannon,

Soper & Lane.

said, "two-third- s don't say that InI'sfrnllv follow when cannot win. The vote stands 11 for

S3 U
79

I 80.
74 6

12
74 S

. 80 88
4 88

. 66 84
74 86
68 80
70 88
74 102
70 80

. 68 78

. 70 84

K y West . .

Knoxvllle . .

Montgoui' 1

Wilson ..nd 9 for Clark. The chair
directs that the Instructions of the

MAY INDORSE RESOLVE
AGAINST WALL STREET

Hen K in iin.:, mocraey in that state be carried
New Yorkout and the 20 votes of Kansas cast

for Clark."POSTUM PhoenixThe ruling met with opposition from
Revolution Intrixliii il n the Georgia

Home, hut One Member' Oppo-filtlo- n

IthMka Pn-ira-the Wilson forces on the floor and was
vigorously approved by the adherents Washington

Wilmingtonof Speaker Clark.
w hen Maryland was called then-

Was no response. The state was passed

The program thai sn being presented
at the Pnlacc theater this lr.st three
day of this week Is one that Is sure
to please everyone. Helen Gannon,
the charming little lady with a sweet
voice and manner, offers a refined
singing and whistling act that pleases.
Her mimic work ttands nut In a chua
by lUulf. Roper A Lane present a
novelty singing skit, and thorn two
young men have beautiful voices. No
better how was ever seen. It I said,
for the small price of Illusion, than
the one that Is being presented at the
Palace theater this t,ik,

B. O. Barker to Mra C. J Alexan
der. lot on Hillside street; consider
Hon 1200.

J. U Muxphy to Guy Weaver, let 01

(Vtrtland avenue; consideration
other considerations.

J. L Murphy to T. K Blackened
lot on Cortland avenue; constderatlo
126 and other considerations.

John R. Davis to Charles L. flludei
land In Hcaverdam ward; Consider
tlon 110 and other considerations.

Mary M. Dennis to C. T. WIIHami
lot on Davidson street; consldsratln
$1700.

temporarily while the delegation con
ferred over Its vote.

is used repulnrly in place of tea and coffee.
The change lias helped many a erson to think more

dourly and do letter work.

Ilcallh - the niosl extpiisilc pleasure on earth, and
there 'i no comfort without it.

W llson and Kern each won a vote
In Michigan, Underwood and Harmon

Atlanta. June 29. Resolution in-

dorsing the democratic national con-
vention atand ugatrwt Wall street
alleged Influence In the pirty coun-
cil were Introduced Into the Oeorgla
houac of representative by Represen-tatlv- a

Alexunder today. The resolu-
tion, If carried whan voted on Mon-
day, will be wired to William J. Bryan,
author of the Walt street resolution,

Aa unanimous conaent la necessary
for a vote on the reaolutlons, the ob-
jection of one member served to blorr.
ict ion today.

each losing one.
Clark lost one vote to Wilson In

Normal for thl date: Temperature
II deg. Precipitation .15 Inch.

Forecasts until 8 p. m. 8unda for
Ashevllle and vicinity: Overcast
weather, probably local showers to-
night or Sunday.

Kor North Carolina: Overcast
weather, probably looil, showers In
west portion tonight or Sunday, light
weai winds.
General Condition. (Past S4 hour).

A slight disturbance which la over
the New England state haa caused
rain In the Ohio and St. iAwrenc
vnlle). Another storm of weak en-
ergy, centered over tho Boeky Moun-
tain region, bus tieen niiemliwi i,

New Hampshire on the fifth ballot but
gained in New Jersey the two floating

Roosevelt at llcnlc."There's a Reason votes that had been cast for several
different candidates. This gave Clark
four votes In New Jersey.

In North Carolina Wilson gained
half vote from Clark and UnderwoodII is explained in the famous little hook, "The Road

to Wellville," found in packages of Postum. MIkh1hhIi 1'IimmI Kubelilliig.

BETTER THAN SPANKINC
Spanking? does not cur children u

g. There I a constitution
cause i t thla trouble. Mr. M. Sum
oners, Boa w, Notre Dam. Ind.. wll

end fre to any mother hor success
ful home treatment with full Instruc
Hons. Bend no money, but Trite he
today If your children trouble vc
In thla wsv. Don't blsme th chll"

two from Harmon. Harmon gained
one in Ohio and Clark also gained

riyster nay. Jane ft. Roost velt
put aside Ihi cares of poUtlci too.iy
for a family picnic. He exhibited no
May ern nt being out of touch with
the news from Ualtlmnre for the day.
although he expected that before his
return the demooratlc nrimlnee for
president would har been choaen.

ehowera In the Plateau district and Inone. Wilson and Kern each lost
vote In Ohio.

The Tennessee vote, which had flue

portion or the Rocky Mountain sec-
tion. Rain has also occurred In the
lower MisMlssli.pl valley and the South

M warmer lp th
tuated widely on preceding roll calls,

Naw nrlean, June it. Two thou-
sand flood refugees are being fed aad
housed nt the naval station at Angl-er- s.

across th river from here. Sev-
eral hundred are being cared for at
Qrstna etit-o- ff and Harvey. Flood
water are subsiding.

Postura Cereal Co., Ltd., Battlo Creek, Mich. gave Harmon an Increase of ( votes All love may be expelled by other lovea
Aa poisons are by poiaona. and the centralon the fifth ballot. Clark lost 61, Wll on. i Aliunde Malta

uliris bill teniiinrat.

the chances ar It can't help IL Thl

treatment also cures adults and age
people troubled with urine difficult!
by day or nlghL

son ii.4 Underwood 1 vote, Harmon Irydn. ci Ma have
The followingbeen sllghl elsewhere.

aval


